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Unnamed
Foaled in Ireland

Dubawi (IRE), 02 b
=Dubai Millennium (GB), 96 b
=Seeking the Gold (Mr. Prospector - Con Game)
=Colorado Dancer (IRE) (Shareef Dancer - Fall Aspen)
=Depoly (GB) (=Shirley Heights (GB) - Slightly Dangerous)
=Jawaher (IRE) (Dancing Brave - High Tern (IRE))
=Elusive Quality (Gone West - Touch of Greatness)
=Ascotney (Lord At War (ARG) - Right Word)

Raven's Pass, 05 ch
=Lovely Pass (IRE), 10 b
=Macadamia (IRE), 99 b
=Classic Cliche (IRE) (Salse - =Pato (GB))
=Cashew (GB) (Sharrood - Kashmri Snow (GB))

Inbreeding: Mr. Prospector: 4S X 5D
=Shirley Heights (GB): 4S X 5D

Dosage Profile: 1 9 3 8 1
Dosage Index: 1.10
Center of Distribution: +0.05
(SPR=88; CPI=2.7)

By DUBAWI (IRE) (2002). Hwt. 3 times in France and Ireland, Classic winner of $1,256,932 USA in England, France and Ireland, 1st Boylesports Irish Two Thousand Guineas [G1], etc. Leading sire in France, sire of 13 crops of racing age, 1750 foals, 1372 (78%) starters, 209 (15%) stakes winners, 7 champions, 1020 (74%) winners of 3160 races and earning $192,071,100 USA, including Lucky Nine (Champion twice in Hong Kong, $6,652,807 USA, 1st Cathay Pacific Hong Kong Sprint [G1], etc.), Dubday (Champion twice in Qatar, $1,550,897 USA, 1st Betfred Glorious S. [G3], etc.), Makfi (European Champion, $867,460 USA, 1st Stanjames.com Two Thousand Guineas [G1], etc.), Irish Field (Champion in Spain, $396,682 USA, 1st Prix Robert Papin [G2], etc.).

Broodmare Sire: RAVEN'S PASS (2005). Hwt. in England, Stakes winner of $3,658,556 USA in England and N.A., 1st Breeders' Cup Classic [G1]-ntr, 1 1/4 miles in 1:59.27 (OSA, $2,700,000), etc. Sire of 10 crops of racing age, 555 foals, 429 (77%) starters, 37 (9%) stakes winners, 265 (62%) winners of 683 races and earning $22,694,428 USA, including Greg Pass (Hwt. in Italy, $408,528 USA, 1st Premio Ribot-Mem Loreto Luciani [G3], etc.), Raven's Lady (GB) (Hwt. in Germany, $238,499 USA, 1st Casino Baden-Baden Goldene Peitsche [G2], etc.). Sire of dams of stakes winners Sissy Chanel (champion), Mishriff, Asian Sky, Right on Cue, Deep Diver, Mintd (IRE), Universal Order, Saffron Beach, Kessaar, Orbaan, Fast Raaj, Golden Pass, Confomist, Cacciante.

1st dam
2010 =LOVELY PASS (IRE), by Raven's Pass. TF 104. 2 wins at 2, 19,503 Pounds ($30,835 USA), in England, 3rd Chesham S. [L]; winner in 2 starts at 3, 734,552 Dirhams ($200,000 USA), in United Arab Emirates, 1st Gulf News U.A.E. One Thousand Guineas [L], 2nd Al Dana Wealth Management U.A.E. Oaks [G3]. (On turf, 2 wins at 2 $30,835 in 6 starts.) (CPI=3.2) (AWD=7.3f) Dam of 5 foals, 4 to race, 4 winners--

2017 =GOLDEN PASS (GB) (f. Golden Horn (GB)). TF 107. 4 wins in 7 starts at 3 and 4, 2021, 53,531 Pounds ($72,877 USA), in England, 1st Ric And Mary Hambro Aphrodite S. [L], 2nd Sky Bet Pontefract Castle S. [L]. (On turf, 4 wins in 7 starts at 3 and 4, 2021 $72,877.) (CPI=5.8) (AWD=11.4f)

Most recent trainer: H. Palmer owner: Dr Ali Ridha

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Yearlings</th>
<th>Sold</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Avg</th>
<th>Median</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>Colts</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>$9,631,946</td>
<td>$802,662</td>
<td>$584,895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>Fillies</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>$5,495,789</td>
<td>$686,974</td>
<td>$366,255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>$15,127,735</td>
<td>$756,387</td>
<td>$542,601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Colts</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>$14,953,059</td>
<td>$787,003</td>
<td>$512,523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Fillies</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>$6,507,932</td>
<td>$591,630</td>
<td>$500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>$21,460,990</td>
<td>$715,366</td>
<td>$506,262</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2015 =Lovely Approach (GB) (g. =New Approach (IRE)). TF 89. Winner at 4, 6,785 Pounds ($9,060
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USA), in England. Died 2019. (CPI=0.8) (AWD=11.1f)
TAT OCT BK ONE 2016, $53,932 (RNA)

2018 =Ahlawi (GB) (g. Shamardal). TF 84. Winner at 2, placed at 3, 2021, 6,093 Pounds ($8,230 USA), in England. (On turf, Unplaced in 1 start $420.) (CPI=0.9) (AWD=6.0f)
Most recent trainer: H. Palmer owner: Dr Ali Ridha

Date #Track Cond Dist Type/Value/Clm Splits Points Of Call Earned Jockey Weight
060921 KEM sl 6f H 13.0k 1:1299 3½ $1,445 DoyleJ 126
2021 summary 2 0 0 1 $1,445

2019 Unnamed (c. Dubawi (IRE)). See below.
Most recent trainer: H. Palmer owner: Dr Ali Ridha

Date #Track Cond Dist Type/Value/Clm Splits Points Of Call Earned Jockey Weight
072221 DON gf 7.03f ALW 9.5k 1:2489 1 $5,184 DoyleJ 131
2021 summary 1 1 0 0 $5,184

2020 Unnamed (c. =Invincible Spirit (IRE)). Sent from Ireland to United States in 2020.

2nd dam
2011 =SPIRIT RAISER (IRE) (f. =Invincible Spirit (IRE)). TF 106. 5 wins, 3 to 5, 78,655 Pounds ($115,465 USA), in England, 1st Weatherbys GSB Pipalong S. [L]. (On turf, 3 wins at 3 and 5 $74,885 in 12 starts.) (CPI=3.4) (AWD=8.1f) Dam of 4 foals, 1 to race--
2018 =Granny Melba (GB) (f. =Australia (GB)). Unraced in Great Britain.
Most recent trainer: H. A. Eustace owner: Glentree Pastoral R & L Jones & Families

Date #Track Cond Dist Type/Value/Clm Splits Points Of Call Earned Jockey Weight
050721 ASC gs 5f WM 16.5k 1:0413 7¾ $0 MoodG 126
2021 summary 4 1 0 1 $2,991

TAT OCT YRLG 08, $155,875
TAT OCT YRLG 10, $166,877

2009 Roxelana (IRE) (f. Oasis Dream (GB)). £95, TF 86. 2 wins at 3, 7,212 Pounds ($11,406 USA), in England; placed at 4, $15,000, in NA. Sent from Great Britain to United States in 2013. Sent from United States to Great Britain in 2013. (On AW, Unplaced in 1 start $1,080.) (CPI=1.3) (AWD=8.0f) Dam of 6 foals, 2 to race, 1 winner--
TATT DEC MARES 2020, $19,602 (in foal to Profitable (IRE))
TATT DEC MARES 2017, $67,929 (RNA)
TATT DEC MARES 2014, $198,185 (in foal to Acclamation (GB))
TAJUL 2013, $109,265
TAT OCT YRLG 10, $166,877

2015 =Lynn's Memory (GB) (f. =Acclamation (GB)). TF 76. Winner at 2, 7,716 Pounds ($9,924 USA), in England; unplaced, 755 Euro ($845 USA), in Ireland. (On turf, Winner at 2 $10,769
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in 6 starts.) (CPI=1.1) (AWD=5.0f) Dam of 1 foal
GOFFS UK SEPT HIT 2017, $23,459
TATT RED FOAL 2021, $60,253
2016 =Watchpower (GB) (f. =Harbour Watch (IRE)). Unplaced in 1 start in France. (On turf, Unplaced in 1 start.) Dam of 1 foal
TATT OCT YRLG BK THREE 17, $13,884
2021 =Unnamed (c. =Proffitable (IRE)).
2020 =Unnamed (f. =Proffitable (IRE)).
2019 =Unnamed (f. =Proffitable (IRE)).
TATT OCT YRLG - BOOK 3, $61,480
2018 =Unnamed (c. =Charm Spirit (IRE)).
2017 =Cobnut (IRE) (c. =Kodiac (GB)). Unplaced in 1 start in England.

3rd dam
1991 =CASHEW (GB), by Sharrood. TF 80. Winner at 3, 3,914 Pounds ($6,000 USA), in England. Died 2013. (On turf, Winner at 3 $6,000 in 3 starts.) (CPI=1.8) (AWD=8.1f) Dam of 10 foals, 10 to race, 10 winners--
TAT AUT HRA YRLG 94, $4,966 (RNA)
1996 =PISTACHIO (GB) (c. =Unblest (GB)). TF 113. 2 wins at 2, 3,931 Pounds ($67,505 USA), in England, 2nd Gearhouse Group Sirenia S. [L]; 11 wins, 3 to 9, 939,300 Krone ($116,105 USA), in Norway, 1st Norsk Jockeyklubs Sprintlop [L] twice, Polar Sprint Cup [L], 2nd Solar Million Cup [G3], Polar Million Cup [L], Polar Sprint Cup [L]; 3 wins at 3 and 6, 929,000 Krone ($104,154 USA), in Sweden, 1st Taby Open Sprint Championship [G3], 2nd IBM Taby Varsprint [L], 3rd Taby Open Sprint Championship [G3]; winner at 10, 100,000 Krone ($17,140 USA), in Denmark; placed at 4 and 6, 17,669 Euro ($16,571 USA), in Germany, 2nd Dortmund Fliegerpreis [L], 3rd Restaurant La Table Sterne-Rennen-Dortmund Fliegerpreis [L]; unplaced in 1 start in France. Champion 3-year-old colt in Scandinavia (1999). Sire. (On turf, 17 wins, 2 to 10 $321,475 in 52 starts.) (CPI=6.1) (AWD=5.5f)
1999 =MACADAMIA (IRE) (f. =Classic Cliche (IRE)). TF 115. Black type winner, see above.
2001 =Azarole (IRE) (g. Alzao). TF 115. 4 wins at 2 and 4, 54,068 Pounds ($94,264 USA), in England, 3rd Doncaster Mile [L]; winner at 5, 680,725 Dirhams ($185,350 USA), in United Arab Emirates; placed in 2 starts at 5, 27,000 Euro ($34,463 USA), in Germany, 2nd Darley Oettingen-Rennen [G2], 3rd JAXX-Pokal Hamburger Meile [G3]. (On turf, 5 wins, 2 to 5 $293,621 in 32 starts.) (CPI=2.1) (AWD=6.8f)
TAT AUT TRG 05, $79,839
2004 =Nutkin (GB) (f. =Act One (GB)). TF 91. Winner at 3 and 4, 14,255 Pounds ($28,178 USA), in England. (On turf, Winner at 3 and 4 $27,755 in 10 starts.) (CPI=1.6) (AWD=8.8f) Dam of 9 foals, 8 to race, 6 winners--
TAT DEC 09, $34,589 (in foal to Kyllachy (GB))
TAT OCT YRLG 05, $42,388
2014 Billy Big (IRE) (g. $Royal Applause (GB)). E100, TF 89. 6 wins, 2 to 5, $153,280, in NA, 3rd Del Mar Juvenile Turf S. [L] (DMR, $12,000); placed at 2, 2,010 Euro ($2,269 USA), in Ireland. Sent from Ireland to United States in 2016. (On turf, 6 wins, 2 to 5 $143,249 in 44 starts.) (CPI=0.8) (AWD=8.1f)
GOF ORBY YRLG 15, $33,747
TATT DEC FOAL 2014, $29,577 (RNA)
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S. For The Defence Forces Cup [L]; placed at 4, 10,105 Pounds ($17,010 USA), in England, 2nd Betfred Mind Blowing Scoop6 Today E.B.F. Stallions Cecil Frail S. [L]. (On turf, Winner at 3 and 4 $105,312 in 23 starts.) (CPI=2.0) (AWD=6.0f) Dam of 2 foals, 1 to race
GOOY1 2011, $27,064

2016 =Beau Nuage (IRE) (f. =Mukhadram (GB)). Winner at 2, 220,442 Krone ($25,620 USA), in Norway; placed at 2 and 3, 325,600 Krona ($34,582 USA), in Sweden; placed in 2 starts at 3, 19,800 Krone ($2,931 USA), in Denmark. (On turf, Placed at 2 and 3 $35,683 in 12 starts.) (CPI=2.0) (AWD=5.5f)
TATT DEC MARES 2020, $7,019
TATT DEC FOAL 2016, $71,853

2015 =Jet Pilot (IRE) (c. =Lethal Force (IRE)). Winner at 2, 236,500 Krone ($28,529 USA), in Norway; placed at 2 and 3, 37,400 Krone ($4,681 USA), in Norway. (On turf, Placed at 2 and 3 $9,192 in 5 starts.) (CPI=2.6) (AWD=8.0f)
TATT OCT BK TWO 2016, $207,682
GOFNO1 2012, $43,619

2017 =Couscou Bella (IRE) (f. =Slade Power (IRE)). Winner at 3, 53,390 Krona ($5,658 USA), in Sweden; placed at 2 and 3, 42,138 Krone ($4,543 USA), in Norway. (On turf, Unplaced $1,512 in 5 starts.) (CPI=0.3) (AWD=8.6f)
TATT DEC FOAL 2017, $70,403

2018 =Miss Haven (IRE) (f. =Twilight Son (GB)). Winner in 3 starts at 2 and 3, 2021, 83,500 Krona ($9,734 USA), in Sweden; unplaced in 1 start in Norway. (On turf, Unplaced in 2 starts $60.) (CPI=1.9) (AWD=6.5f)

Most recent trainer: Wido Neuroth
owner: Stall Perlen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Cond</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Type/Value/Clm</th>
<th>Splits</th>
<th>Points Of Call</th>
<th>Earned</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>062621</td>
<td>OVR</td>
<td>gd</td>
<td>a8f</td>
<td>ALW 41.1k</td>
<td>1:38ÂÀ</td>
<td>8ÁÁ¡</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>TapiaDA</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2012 =Silver Act (IRE) (f. =Aqlaam (GB)). Unraced in Ireland. Dam of 5 foals, 3 to race
TATT DEC MARES 2015, $66,296
TATT DEC MARES 2014, $32,863
TAOC 2013, $65,323 (RNA)
GOFNO1 2012, $43,619

2019 =Eulogise (IRE) (c. =Aclaim (IRE)). Unplaced in England. (On turf, Unplaced in 3 starts.)
Most recent trainer: P. T. Midgley
owner: Sheila Bradley and P. T. Midgley

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Cond</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Type/Value/Clm</th>
<th>Splits</th>
<th>Points Of Call</th>
<th>Earned</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>061221</td>
<td>YOR</td>
<td>gf</td>
<td>6f</td>
<td>WM 17.6k</td>
<td>1:12ÂÀ</td>
<td>9ÂÀ</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>RobinsonB</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GOF ORBY YRLG 2020, $12,924 (RNA)
GOF ORBY YRLG 14, $40,422 (RNA)

2005 =Cashpoint (GB) (g. Fantastic Light). TF 95. 8 wins, 4 to 10, 65,190 Pounds ($104,174 USA), in England; placed at 4, over the jumps, 229 Pounds ($370 USA), in England; winner at 9, 13,650 Euro ($17,918 USA), in France. (On turf, 5 wins, 8 to 10 $87,474 in 23 starts.) (CPI=0.8) (AWD=10.9f)
ASDEC 2009, $10,480
TAT OCT YRLG 06, $95,120 (RNA)

2002 =Cashier (GB) (c. =Alhaarth (IRE)). TF 107. 2 wins at 3, 23,497 Pounds ($43,106 USA), in England; winner in 1 start at 4, 262,578 Dirhams ($71,500 USA), in United Arab Emirates. (On turf, 3 wins at 3 and 4 $114,606 in 8 starts.) (CPI=2.6) (AWD=8.0f)
TAT OCT YRLG 03, $629,446

2003 =Hazelnut (GB) (f. Selkirk). TF 82. Winner at 4, 6,299 Pounds ($12,782 USA), in England. (On turf, Winner at 4 $11,862 in 6 starts.) (CPI=1.0) (AWD=10.0f)
TAT DEC 07, $43,210

1998 =Prime Version (GB) (c. =Primo Dominie (GB)). TF 93p. Winner at 2, 5,270 Pounds ($7,643 USA), in England; 3 wins at 4, 2,880 Francs ($2,109 USA), in Switzerland. (On turf, 4 wins at 2 and 4 $9,752 in 21 starts.) (CPI=0.7) (AWD=6.0f)
TAUU1 2001, $1,527
TAT OCT YRLG 99, $121,745
2008 =Nutshell (GB) (f. Dubai Destination). TF 67. Winner at 3, 2,919 Pounds ($4,760 USA), in England. (On turf, Placed $549 in 4 starts.) (CPI=0.3) (AWD=10.0f) Dam of 6 foals, 4 to race, 4 winners--
GONO 2012, $27,056
TATT DEC MARES 2011, $4,123
2019 =Tuwaq (IRE) (c. =Elzaam (AUS)). TF 81p. Winner in 2 starts at 2, 2021, 20,450 Euro ($24,192 USA), in Ireland. (On turf, Winner in 2 starts at 2, 2021 $24,192.) (CPI=3.8) (AWD=8.0f)
Most recent trainer: G. M. Lyons owner: Dr Ali Al Mutairi

---

2021 summary 2 1 1 0 $24,192

GOFFS AUT YRG ONLINE 20, $9,485 (RNA)

2015 =Pacific Master (IRE) (g. =Dandy Man (IRE)). Winner at 4, 20,487 NZ$ ($13,689 USA), in New Zealand; unplaced, 57,400 HK$ ($7,315 USA), in Hong Kong. (On turf, Winner at 4 $21,004 in 17 starts.) (CPI=0.6) (AWD=5.5f)
Most recent trainer: Glenn James Old owner: Kay Yiu Chow

---

2018 summary 4 1 0 0 $4,679

GOFFS ORBY YRLG 16, $247,610

2017 =The Trendy Man (IRE) (g. =Dandy Man (IRE)). TF 52. Winner at 3, 4,082 Pounds ($5,159 USA), in England; unplaced in 2 starts over the jumps in England. (On turf, Winner at 3 $4,662 in 11 starts.) (CPI=0.2) (AWD=9.9f)
GOFFS SPT YRLG 2018, $12,628

---

2021 summary 4 1 0 0 $4,679

GOFFS BRE-UP SALE 20, $91,290 (RNA)

---

TAOC 2014, $8,411

---

2020 =Unnamed (f. =Elzaam (AUS)).